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mg man.
Intend eut he wee a model. Aa a mem
ber at Fredericton he would be notiu- 
mig but a voting machine. He was 
cot u man to represent the city. Wttw* 
w**> wanted wan a member with life 
and action—not a man half dead and 
alive.

in «toeing, Mr Potto referred to the 
w.xv the Footer government had treat 
ed the returned soldier. Of over one 
hundred and fifty positions which they 
thud in their power to give, the re
turned men had received none.

James Lewis followed Mr. Potts, 
spoke but britdty and was toitowvd by 
Mi. Ttttey.

Don’t Forget That 
Saturday, Oct. 9th, Is Election Day
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Liberals Desert Own Speakers 
to Pack Hall When St. John 
City Nominees Speak.

lOuatlaueii «ri>*i 'pes» 31
The (jpposithxn candidates'

Are Individual, exclusive
Regal and of un- 

stKgnable UnxiJdaque
activi

ties were outlined by the doctor in FREE RUNNING quality yet 
|[| they cost you 

less, quality 
idered,

Libérai» Desert Own St 
to Pack Hall When St. 

Gty Nominees Spe
'Reviews career

FOSTER GOVERN

L. P. D, Tilley
Mr. Tilley’s speech was a «tinging 

rtwiew or the J\>at regia*» ot nritanau 
agement. He said Quit all hod, uo 
doubt, read ot the government meet 
ing at the Imperial, if they had, he 
would like to ask wifco had seen the 
Üüvernmeat doing as the Op punition 
candidates luùl. gvuig among the peu
ple of the North bind and Weet Km I, 
meeting them face to face.

Poôfcâe Wu nue red why 0*» Foster 
Government had gone to the elector» 
alter three’ years of" office with Lwv 
more v-eurs tv aprv%. The reason wtus 
tliat they had been seized with panic. 
They had -in crossed. the sessional iu- 
dt'Ziuuty from $600 to il.^OD, but their 
panic prevented Qkxt staying to enjoy

Table SaltF. L. Potts. Our store will have an extra large stock <3f choice 
Breads, Rolls, Cakes and Pastries. Pure. Sweet, Whole

some as only the Busy Bees can make them.

LADIES, do not neglect your duty to your coun 
staying bome to cook-—Vote Call on us on your way
home to get yotir Sunday eats. ,

I
Tlte chairman ib calling on tb- next 

■peakeg said he iieod not introduce to 
u West Side audience, lviu work on 
’Rodney siixoet npoke for itoeit.

Mr. Dotts than trod the clia:r.mdt>n for 
his flattering remark- remaps he 
ki^'à.tnohuraent outke-tWest Side in 
-the street* laid by him whil> com
missioner. He was glad in was mrt 
a m obtinrent TalsVd -by another 'after 
his death, but one which ha-t hem 
raised through hV> owr. efforts, and 
one which he. thought the people of 
the Wet* Side appreciated

At te last sv -sion the speaker bad 
m£de. reference to th? needs of the 
harbor of' St. John, and particularly 
the Wçsjt Side. Hr IL-berts was also 
a member from St. Jv'xi and had re
sponded by moving that a committee 
bo appointed to (go to Ottawa and in- 
^çreat the Fedora ! govern nier, c 
reaoltrtion did not meet with the 
favor of Ventot and Carter, tjie real 
power ip the govemcnent, so 'Roberts 
being bus a tool in their hands, was 
obliged to let the matter dr-

It CANADIAN 3ALT CO. LIMITED fHI cons 

than you pay 
elsewhere.

V«yÿ
DO ANYTHING

TO BE DEPORTED try by •J i4

jj Whether it’s 
j a coat, a 
j coatee, a set 
I or single piece 

they are all 
j> equally repre- 

3f\ # sented in
f u.

Hot Criticism of die Ac 
Hon. Mr. Roberts 
Temperance Questic

Russian Girl, Held as Red, 
Pleads Guilty to 
Charges.

' iliKK.ill
IAll

. Iv- Two public mediae» wee» 
ere West Side last uleht, ot 
Opposition in the Perm tic B 
apd tire ether by the Ooror 
the Oddfellows' Hall,

The Opposition meeting 
with a «air attendeuce. W4 
pined alterwarda may be tn 
taste ot what will occur on

r"« if e Liw.
Chicago, lOeL *7 .--Clara Oeirutsky 

told the police today that she was an 
anarchist, a Bolshevik, a rabid enemy 
of the United States government, and 
tliat she was ready to plead guilty 
to anything else the officers -might 
think up if thvÿ would only deport 
her.
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THE BUSY BEE
it

minister otf 
eeu that the

The Hon. AJi Smitik 
nnnet: -and Jajjjds. had 6 
Government wta. getting from their 
timber limits but $.>. when the private 
owner* w<w getting $J0*jfcu; .thou»and 
Bt had expçvs.ed the jutent ton of 
making the rates compare /lore favor- 
aoioiy. bill tiiv premier .md Hon. Mr. 
lN^tiét|dalfc «raped th«- big Lumbermen 
and rohftêti to ÂonAent to Mr. Stivitii s

’
1 every

Let your furs express your 
individuality ; select them at

n
Cor. Princess and Charlotte Streets.

Tho young woman was arrested as 
am dx’oomplivti, of _Witty Moses Shak* 

formerly secretary of Nicolai
As the speaker» warmed
crowd, which evktentiy the 
eient speakers had failed tc 
’began to enter the OpposiV 

. - j lug, with the resuit that I

Production Costs Go Up! M felfi
•' i<m J ® speakers of the Opposition.

Retail Prices Go Down! MËÊ
not indulge in empty ch; 
tasked those In doubt to g 

workers ae the

lûau, and the minister h-ad to -msign. 
His rus: g nation wa^r followed by that; 
Ot the Hon. Mr. OugaJ, of Mada- 
wask^i, and cf Messrs. Sweeney and 
Loger, of Westhtorlabd. ‘ J

H. Mont. Jones
UMITED

1> uino. who wias uikuei into custody
■Forced the Government

The Foster government, had been 
forood hy the -Qpixwttkiu to give ulio 
woman Qio they did so, ,^nwil|if
^cgly and with onsgivy 
tried to secure Lh,v f 
the yrohibiLiou r <erendupi. l/'aiting 
that they did all in their power yo 
keep as many women home as jhas- 
eahle by holding the present election 
on a Saturday One of their woman 
pthk tea orators had ttrgM the elec
tors to vote for Foster, a dear than 
who toad more money than all that 
was in the treasur> of the province.7

hvr
T wijl plead . guiky to anythjinc if 

1 r^in be dt'porttid," she said. 1 want 
to go hiu*k Odessa and find my pa
rvins. 1 haven't had a word from 
tb-iu -suive. A&13.. l>a> by day l have 
-<ivcxl money but l .never: got enough 
to buy a ticket. I am the worst kind 
of au anarchist. 1 hope the govern- 
mvert will de-port mo.”.

.Manufacturing Furriers,
92 King St., St. John, N. B.

The. Road PoAcy
ugv. syj^t tiury 
nuMthise before Til lev did not ^pare the Gov 

rmmeiit in hfc critictom of theur per- 
manem no-ads The)’ had taken 
"i00.000.' he sain, ahd addod it to the 
bonded dchi of the' province. The 
greater part >f the money ha
been expended on perman-ent roods, Hvr Fleas hehe little Fleas,
but rather on current expenses for rpon -their backs to bite 'em.
impairs to tin roads. ,\nd little Fleas have lesser Fleas.

The ‘ business man's government" An,t ^ ad infinitum 
hired a rellabk' firm of auditors tc thp lot Keating's Powder
handle the-ir av.oounts. The auditors (v,rt,,ns0nlT ;lt aJi dealers. ‘ Keatlng's”
feund that m the past year the Gov- ,N ,mrivalied-...and harmless to every-
cm men t lud over-expended their rev 
fcnue by $:t2T;000. The greater part j 
cf the money h id been expanded 
rvadsi. lor .whifth the, Hu». P. J. V«n 
iot had. in addition, mortgaged the 
province for $2.1'(>ti,000>

In spoaki.T!» the the. Government's 
agricultural policy. Mr TtUev pointed 
out wliat the minister o{ agri(«ulture 
had done w-itlv hM lihd-

M

,1 not

apple
jelly

teenperauoe 
tiaund-era and the Rev. Dr. 1 
if they would know how 1 
Roberts had emxported th

The War Days

Mr. Foster, in hia manifeeto, said 
that the province had failed Canada in 
not one respect in the winning of the

'ÀÎl knew how trying #ere tho-.-e 
dark war days when every casualty 
list was looked at with dreadful ex- 
poctatkm by the mothera and wives. 
Hsters and sweethearts In that try
ing time the province- toad two iniblic 
men who were afraid to come out and 
take a stanfi aitfl say whether or not 
they Favored Vnloti govern mem or 
opposed it, iiK-ttod^iliey sti-od with 
cue foot on either -1de of the fence 
and kept mum. Today Foster and 
ItooeTLs called upqn tliF io-yal citizens 
of the provihee to vote for them.

Where Rpbert* Failed

The Hon. Dr. llodyerts had said Mr 
PoTis was u liai’. He liad issued a 
ciKtUengv to Roberts; Roberts claim
ed uie credit of having buflt die 'Fem- 
peranee Temple on main street. In 
U*e same bu-rid-ing ho had before the 
ahar taken the- pl-^dge All hti life 
toe preached the cause .Of temperance, 
end so the people, irrespective of poli
tics, sccrt. him to the-House to re pie- 
sent the temperance cause.

Alter his. tv. cUon, th - doctor made 
the tenyperUnce ipetcJi of his life At 
tliat time the old in a .-‘-m.menT" toad 
given the peopk prchiLitton a;s- a war. 
Inéasure. l ast year -the temperance 
Can»', réptè?9entc j by the I tergy of 
every denomination in the province, 
appeared before the Hr-:se in the in
terests of their cauj Thye approach
ed Heberts to see if he. the standard 
bearer of tempérance, was going to 
stand up far the cause They told 
fc.un they exported ï-f him more than 
tots rote. Whrsn it drd l’urne up, the 
Hon. doctor did v'-r introdnee tihe 
meatcur- H«* said mdhing 
of the Opposition, Mr Peck, >? Al
bert. seconde;' it. All the while the 
doctor sat silent in fear and trembling. 
The question was put and tov-t and 
Roberts, tomijeranc*’ orator, fi ll buck 
with a sigh of reliel In ail #ie thne 
when his voice should have been rais
ed- in support ol the sacred cause, he 
was stient and the Itwdlng temperance 
workers were in tlte gallery and saw 
toini foil their cause

Tlte doctor since the Potts' ohal- 
lcnge. had called upon the ti-mperance 
•workers to corroborate lue «tatemaut 
Gmt he had wwrtoeid for their cause, 
but they refused.

35withing but insects.

Gfine!
ance cause.

The Reckless Extr»va<OPPOSITION RALLY
Seamen’s Institute
8.30 TONIGHT 

Dr. Baxter and others.

■
„ he aiutitude of thet two g 

mom be is tluroughout the v 
was placed before the t 
clear li©ht, and the voters 1 

whether Umjbt »ci

«
INCREASED COAL TONNAGE 

Ottawa, Oct. 7—According to a n> 
[Kirt received today by the Board of 
Railway Oommla^iont re from Wash
ington. tne United States authorities 
have just oompleu-1 arrangements to 
increase the coal tonnage destined for 
Canada by way of Like port-s before 
navigation ojoses. They will exert 
every effort from now on to keep the 
ec.al catw moving l>etweeti the l>ake 
port-s and ttoe m-pos-

to s;y 
Lhoye of men truly toy*lACQUITTED AT MONTREAL

M outreti. Oc» «- -Pienro I^acaase, 
charged with having caused an explo
sion ai -4ÿ WL Tiiuotitov street, a few 
days ago., wpb acquitte* by Judge 
l^mctot tilts diiortNng Six witnesses 
were lie and. but no one was airle to 
Identify the accused. This dismissal 
1-ractically clo-?.?i9 the St. Timothee 
sttrcei bonrb case.

The Prohibition Act

Ip .clopUjg Mr. Tilldy reifcrte-j to 
the disgraceful way in which the pro
hibition art was enforced by the offi
ciait: of the Paster Government. Under 
present conditions the rich man could 
buy a case from local wholesalers, 
white a 
fined

Unlike ITt^nrier Foster, he had no 
hesitation in -spying where he atiaod 
in prohibitton. Tl*1 people had eX* 
prusaed their wishes and it was his 
intention to vote iu the next House 
against the .importation, of liquor into 
the province,

He went on and compared his record 
with Dr. Roberts in the fight for tem
perance in Sl John. He (Tilley) had 
geye out and publicly fought for the 

Roberto had been twkt^d to 
do tlie same thing, but refused and 

had fougto-t 1k public for the

country-
The reckless expenditn 

Hon. P. J. Venial, who 
^dinging -the -province lnilo 
fcis reckLtes oxipcodRures 
teidii the Lteuten&nt-Gove] 
not c;,’l other than "dura 
These and many other to® 
brought forward to tihow ho 
oilament liad failed In the 

The ypeakera were given 
bearing throughout the e 
lug. Their charges, beck* 

by the facto, had 
effect on their hearers.

m

I»nur man with a bottle was

T

CASTBRIA Dr. Campbell.

On tiio meeting being 
order Walter hompson wa 
to the chair. In an appi 
dres-5 he -introduced Dr. C 
subject od Premier Ifaeter 
leagues to a searching cr 
Ing tihe whole of his addre 
the government pointed " 
ithe Succession Act, an ii 
which worked untold hard 
widow and her clld.

The government had, 
campaign, indulged In 
#nuck raking, referring to 
of ten, fifteen and twenty 
In which the present (>PI 
dMales hod nothing to do 
condeuiuiod. When it can 

mud the governmesii 
its own side.

’
^jjr &For Infants and Children.■: ■ |t|

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

measure.
He vouvïietl for Mt Potto' state- 

r»ents in regard to Dr. Roberts* stand 
on prohibit ion. and added that even 

Roberts toad fffupfht shy of the pn> 
hitoition (tue-^ion. so had Foster. Mr. 
Till

CASTOR]
tmiMhe Stomachs MQP^^

said lie would leave It to me 
to say by their ballot whether

<7

they favored such tactics and sudh

V
'

FOR THREE DAYS ONLYNEW BRIDGE OVER 
ST. LAWRENCE PLANNED

A member

asgaess When the History of High Prices comes to be written they will hang a 
laurel wreath on the bro*v of the merchants of Canada. In the face of 
higher costs of labor and materials we go to a minus-profit and less-than- 
replacement cost basis for three days—just to give every man hia chance to 
beat the high cost of clothes.

ofMontreal. Oct 7—Dr-finite steps to
wards the construction of a new 
bridge acTOSc the St. Ijawren-ct fntmi 
tkki c\Vy were token today at a meet
ing of the tiomm*ttee representing the 

tKidle,. interested, with the 
The estimated

Patriotic Fun<

had taken $118,#' They
tor itlieir own purposes 
been taken from -the p«* 
guise of the I-atrtotlc 1 

The Premier did not^t

I

A*i***\ 
I

hon* Sm*
Invarious

harbor commisenorL 
cost is put, at $10,<H'0,000, and aid is 
to Im> asked from the city and provin
cial government, it was dogtour-
»d that ttoe dojeindan should bear the 
greater port of Uhe burden.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY during the war;
himself in terror otf 
they were fightin 

had been given -

- UseksâjgfgS*\ and Fcver-sMf^p

i

* , lawyers 
cmoulments In the Hnue 
last ««selon, hist, officers 
had been oversees didn't 

athongh It was

500 Fall Suits—of genuine Semi-ready Tailoring will be reduced for three 
days only—Friday, Saturday and Monday.
Look these over quick :

$35.00 Suits 
$38.00 Suits 
$40.00 Suita 
$45.00 Suits 
$50.00 Suits 
$60.00 Suits

CHALLENGES OB. ROBERTS
OoUMtitor Wit Warn fioBus «Lys 

Ur Roberts vn toi speeuli at Hslnrille 
misrepreseniUsl tlte cliarees he had 
made ugaihuti him. (""«.u-nciMar Golding 

i)i# tBi-at every etiaceimmt the* he 
mode ’was Hue and he is prepared to 
meet Jpr. Rpbertsiihd^ evening and he 
WÜ1 produ'oe the auditor t> report as 
backiiitg for auny stoteme-nt th-a-t h» 
marie. lie. elm,lisage* the A$tiTo'‘s4jer of 
Hee-ldb to come and meet him.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Expected that they wot 
from a premier who 
effort to go overseas UL 
<he positions wont to t 
had never (borne arma.

. . Now $28.00 

.. Now $30.00 
Now $32.00 r 

,. Now $36.00 
:. Now $40.00 
., Now $48.00

K CASTORIA The Westfield

The Westfield Road v 
examnele of the Foster $ 
a road which was so bi 
o®r owners would not r

3

Tree peace-time 
economy—nte Exact Copy of Wrapper.DIED. THE CENTAUR CO MR ARY. NEW YORK CITY.

n.
■ æ The Fosterites spok-

■ ■ T)(ing benefit* of the new
« ^.he aonendimedts to th«’11 Sunlight

LI Soap
“SPECIAL SPECIALS”

Lot No. 1,
Fifty Fancy Suits in all styles and sizes, to clear at

Jk______Mac DONALD—In this city, on Oct. 6, 
after a Shout illness, Grace C., be
loved wife of John K. MacDonald, 
leaving a husband, twv daughters 
and <xae son to -mourn the loaa of 
a loving mother and wifê.

Funeral from her late residence, tH> 
Qtierm street, Saturday aflornoon 
at. 2 ..TO o'clock.

TRAVIS—On Thursday morning. *t 
his home, 380 Douglas avenue, 
Robert Harn-ee Tmvie, leaving a 
wife to mourn.

Funeral SaDmlay, 2J0 p. nu, from 
hits late reedd-enoe.

KIMBALL—-At Hoideo-rfUe, Kings 
County. October 6th, Aaron Kimball 
aged 84 years.

Funeral FYiday, October 8 at 1 ». m. 
from Wb late residence to^t. James 
ttmrch (Cedars).

Act.
Under the old aot 1 

leaving en estate of 
and children were requ 
<ax. Foster and his go 
made the taw $*> that If 
wife and children but 
Foster government In it 
fonds would farce them 
into their coffers.

The arodoelty of FXn 
ibounds.
Workmein*s Compensai i< 
drawn up under a ct 
-pointed by the old go> 

Their Audit Act was 
reality had been dna* 
Hasen government a 
Liberal government ha 
out body and bones.

Ae to tihetr agricult 
did not contain a alngU 

was not leiunch

$25.007 U fa faapoaaiMe to bay ■ purer 
soap thaa Senlight. Therefore 
It la really the cheapest eoep 

- yea cea boy. The purer aad 
better the seep —the less yea 
need for the wash and the 
better the work done.

hoist on gotUi*t 'A* Soap you nth
fir—SUNLIGHT SOAP.

Values up to Fifty Dollars. 

Lot No. 2.
Fifty Blue Serge Suits at

-y

They have

$35.00
Guarsmteed All Wool and Fast Dyes.

10 Per Cent, off All Men’s Caps.LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO

Semi-ready StoreofMr. and Mrs HL HL 
Ohm, Omator, wteto to

M for tiheâr 
odd, not

the tânw atom ivhdch baa 
taken to tel» Item oat te their 

heavy âo* by «be 
Auswt 9U ins.

\ wMdi-
ktnd eympetiry end

I Geo. T. Creary j (Continued op1 • Next to Bond’s87 Charlotte Street r<*$7

t ____

Passenger Traffic Department
Commencing October 7 th, a Cafe Parlor Car will be 

attached to No. 14 train leaving Saint John for Monc
ton at 1.15 p.m., daily except Sunday, returning from 
Moncton to Saint John on No. 17 train leaving Monc
ton 6.05 p.m., arriving Saint John 9.30 p.m. This will 
enable passengers to obtain lunch on 
tween Saint John and Moncton and evening meal on 
No. 17 train, between Mon cton and Saint John.

Parlor car seats In this car can be obtained on appli
cation to Conductor on Cafe Parlor car.

No. 14 train be-
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